Virtual Conference Login Instructions


If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 2  Click “Enter Virtual Conference” button

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 3  Click “Virtual Conference Login” button

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 4  Use the login ID and Password in the E-mail sent by program chair to log in IEEE IRC 2020 Virtual Conference.

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 5  Click the session in the program which you want to join.

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 6  Use the **G Suite** Account and Password in the E-mail sent by program chair to login in IEEE IRC 2020 Virtual Conference.

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Virtual Conference Video Sharing Instruction

If you want to share Youtube video during presentation, please click "Share screen now" button, then click the page you want to share.

Step 1

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Virtual Conference Video Sharing Instruction II

If you want to share the video embedded in the PPT slides during presentation, please upload your PPT to G Suite’s google drive, then click "Share screen now" button, then click the screen you want to share.

Step 1

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Virtual Conference PPT Slides Sharing Instructions

If you want to share the PPT slides during the presentation, please click "Share screen" button and click "Single Window".

Step 1

If you need any help, please click “Call for help” button on the web page.
Step 2

分享應用程式視窗

「Chrome」要求與 meet.google.com 分享畫面內容，請選擇你要分享的內容。

- Meet - qzx-qppm-hje...
- 使用手冊.docx - Word
- exJPG* - 小畫家 3D
- test01.pptx - PowerPoint
- 未命名 - 小畫家
- LINE

如果需要任何帮助，请点击“Call for help”按钮在网页上。